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J. A. SKINNER

./flEET YOUR FRI~NDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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"stung·•. you might just as well help
l the other fellow to llave your experi~ ence. The .audience .seemed to relish
STRONGEST IN. THE SOUTHWEST
I this tdea, judging from the number of
Some Jllns to revalr
those who entered this lair and came
Displacement of the hairi
, out smiling, wlth words of highest
A bottle of extract of rose;
praJse on their Ups.
--------------~----------~--------------Corn-plasters and such,
Dancing Closes Prog~·am
And powder to •oUch
Ahout nine o'clock the program
The tip ot the boorunest nose!
·jfmdcd, and the floor was cleared tor
'1:..
.. .
. th g1 1 re dancing, in which a majority of U10se
S~Y~, Hanges, J;Iopse FllrDleldnr; Goo«ifh Cudei'J and• Tool8, l.I'OD Pipe.
ramp, tramP, tramP,
e
r 13 a · l.vresent participated. The University
marching!
.
· ·
.
. ·
Vah·es and FitUng!t• PJpmbbJg, lleatlng, Tin and Coppel' Work.
Cheer u ,! Sn<lle's found her comb! 1people were blghly pleased because
SIS WEST CENTJlAI.t AVE.
PHONE lU&.
n
.
rthey. . had
brought
the
to a ..aucoU t ·thr e •.voman,
aa d or. a .~•. c h ,.
.
.
· bazaar
.
WJil .oe.· longing er.e 'ti.s :Ma. rch
cessfu·l. clo·s·e. alter su·c.h stren
..uous e.x.F
h. laces and the starch
ertions, and the general public was
t e .. t b
,
entirely content with the e"enlng's fun.
Of. hor
ome, swee · orne,
"1 d. 't thi k th · th b l
-.Tohn O'Keefe, In N. y, World. . on · · n ·.. at
e us ness men
of the town supported us well/' said
Mr. Hutchinson atter the entertalnOnly a. be~utlful old age is to be ment, "but we have made money out
reverenced. Tlme alone doe$ not of the affair.''
m!~ke men venera.bl<>. Good Hves, like
IJazaal" ~fay Continue ~onday
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
wi:ne, lmr>rove with the Years, but a
.A# tbere i$ to be ll< basketbaH game
ba(J character, Jikc a bad vintage, Is this evening some of the bootn~ wm he
Hanp.n & Son's Sboee
not nece.~sarily mellowed by maturjty. retaln;ed, an<l; ca~;~dy and cho_c(Jlate U.lal'to, &:ha(fnlll: II: ~ QIP.~.
J{nox
& S~teon IIJlW
lt takes more than white hair to will be sold. during the e"enlng. This
W. J;,, ])ou;J,... ShOC!il
cleanse a black record.
sbould dispose of all unsold material.
Winter doesn't bring fragrance to a
Saturday even(ng's program follow;;:
1:ank. weeiL-al;ld 1l Ul;!e!e~ career i!> not
overture-Freeman's orchestra.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>·
ennobled by wrinkles.
SelecUon-l<'reeman's Orche.<~tra.
S.elplensnesa. always. makes an ap· . Over the Fields at Early Mornl)&ncd . .
.
. .
• . . .
. .
. Buttons :Rcplnce<l
peal to the sttong,
Boys• and Girls' chorus.
·r·he· world deals enerousJu with its
Plano Solo {Selected) -Stan)(~)'
"
The Spirlt of "16.
a,ged, 1Jut waving away sentiment it is . Vocal Solo (Selected) - Robert
unfair to the ctean-llved. and orderly Sewell.
FJ,t\N~. EJ,S ''.t.ASJIEO m: HAND
• • ::
to bestow our best upon those who do · 'J:'umb!fng-t:nfverslty New l\Ie:dcu .i'
Gymnasium club.
"OUR WORI\'. TS UEST''
+
not serV(l while they have the P.ower
Garden of r,ove-· CHris' chorus.
+
.
.
.
.
,.,.,
:White \Vagons
. .. . :
to help and. employ their vital mo~
Bear Dance-Hastus and Bruno.
+ Phone 1• •
Albuquerque +
ments·ln tne purault of crlme, d1sor• Wright lAtUng-SartcJow an!l Miss ;t+++......+++++of•++++++++++...++..-++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+;;.
!lcr and t~elfishnes~..
. Pat~onHia Arr;tstrong, . .
..
·.
1
, When society impresses upon its Se~!~rr:lme Boldler Man - Rooert
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400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
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j was fJ03ted a large sign which said in
ef!ect that as long as you had been
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thing!"
'rhe s.:~rgeone$ bears
A kit for repairs,
BUt minus all .lancets and sa:ws:
SI!Jcb weapons as the~!':
The tady M. D.'s
Provi.ded by suffragette Jaws;
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First National Bank
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rrmmbets that It
only extend prn·
tectlnn tu those who have earnestly
striven, crime and Jlrost!tutlon will re·
,,. 1·• d h •· . .~
·h 11
Cl' Jve a uc<~ .ue
f] ec.,. anu we a • a
haV<l f(•Wor atlci(mt parasites upon
tlw 1Joily t•eonomtc.
'J'hls fs n. hard C'rreil, hut gentln
ln.easurl's cannot 1wrvt! m~ogreus.
WI' urn still nnahle to extend adef(Ultt(• t'(•llef to the lnnMently ~tnfortuno.te and we eannot n.f'iotd to atvert
charity and 1dnr1llneBs whf•rt" .it bas
nelthr·r hN-n NU'Tll•cl nor . j~sUJied.ltE·rllert Kaufman In \V'oman II Worlcl.
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Hnclrr the rxld Elm 'f'ree-Voullh! HrLtlsfaclion Uuuranter!l.
I!lm·
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Spanish DatH:c~'I'oots 1vfPFie.
At the HagtHne Bull~By Slahtown
~Ordi•tv.
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

n~ THE $0I:TH\VEST
'l'he i!Eadershii' owns,
203 W. C-entral
Plwne SS
D
~trrayefl in no .feminine wet..
H
Out o! the things unseen,
STRONGt BOOK STORE
;>;:tJ matter Who stares,
I
Out t;f the inner dream,
Bra~~e Rosalie wears
Ever hi beauty born
The bloome.rs that blomn in thej
The Joye supreme:
Fell.
r--"-rthur "\Vallace Peach ln the Inde- ·
The mlllta.m troop
pen.de:t:~t.
Has shortenefl the jupe
-~.~-CARRIES EVERYTfiH'\G FOR TiiE
'fo gain a. more masculine .stride,
"\V. C. Coo· , for the past four years
.And graceful the uses
II a student of the University and a memO! pilgrim burnOU!le.s
l brr o! the class ot '13, left f'aturday
When Ida IH floating lrtside.
~ <:venlng for Ean l'"ranelsca. ,Mr. Conk
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 31•
1 b!l$ completed his we>rk here aJ;J.d wHl .11 G CEN'rnAJ., AYE;.~UE
'rt-ra-:ra! ta.-ray:
ireceive his degree. lie expects to uo
A1so CJ,OVIS; N. l\J.
'l')l.e trumpetf!rs tJra,r
j l)~Cst.-graduate work in the University
And ua.mselJJ are .ilaring to J>lng. !I oJ; Californl.a. •
While beautltul Cella
----And Florence Cordelia
c~ry, "1>1arcbfng's the easiest

'·:

U.N. M.

'l'hc AIIJH(IIICI'Iftl() 1\liJI'tlhtg

P••ess 'N ows Scr\'lcc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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PROFESSOR STEPHAN
DEJt EAT OF FARMERS GIVES
BRYAN MEMORIAL
. RECEIVES~· A. DEGREE
VARSITY CHAMPIONSHIP SERVICES WEDNESDAY
Jndin.nn Un.iym•slty Jionot•s l:lcnd of
DcJJin'tnwnt of GcJ~DIIttl 'VIth Mastct!'s l>ep•ec in 'l'llut •rongt!e

Publie Is co•·<llally Inyite(l to At.tcntl
Sct·viccs in McmoJ'Y ol: ncccasc(l
AG<~IES SEEi\I E,\SY '-'1C'r0J.{S :IN l<'lHS'l' ll.iUJI•', BU'l' ARE J>ASSED
l~rcsidPnt of lJulvc•:sfty Hegents
AND LOSE BlilJi'OUE SPEEJ) OF U. N. 1\(, 'l'E'Al\f. GffiLS
On 'iVednesday morning at the regu~
PI'ofessor Leon B. Stephan, head of
J.OS:E TO A, B. C.
lar
assemllly time, l.n Hodcy H~1.ll, wm'
the Department of German at the
be
heW
the memot·ial services ill honlTniVE>rsity of New Mexico, has just
or of the late Honorallle R, W. D.
J'CCE>ived word from the University of
Indiana, at Bloomington, that this · The University closed its basket- si.W the lnter-Colleglate cnampion- Bryan, former J?resWent o:t: the·Boanl
r!.'ar, In June, he will be honore(] w:tn hall season at Las Cruces last l!'riday ship. ~'he team has a record of one of Regents of the Unlve~·sity of New
the degree of A. M., In German lan- night wlth a victory ove.1· the New . housand pc·r c·cnt this year and ha'< :Mexico,
An appropriate nrogram has heen
!IUUA'C and Uteratuxe by thut Institute, l:llex .co Ag-'lcultu.r.ll College b~· the met all the !Jest teams in the state.
a1·ranged
fot• the ol'Ntsion, Honorable
he 111lYing complctE'd all the requisit(> d t'isll e sron' of 28 to 12.
. .
h"t
·'~grC>e
'J'lw
fanners
start~?!'!
thl~
game
wtth
l•'nmeis
E.
Wood, of Alb~a)uerque, will
I f:tn• t .. u,·
wort
•
1
.
• · . ·
•
1
lJ('.
Uw
nrlnclpal
speaker of the !lay,
A rt•nHwl;:n hi(• .rae t about l'rufe' so:· i :t rush and J'or a wh!1t' hall everyth .ns·
'l'lw
l"nl\·ersity
Girls
lost
to
the
Al·
his
address
be:ng,
".:\Jr. Bryan as u
. •s . r·e cci•·i
JJ('· thel1' . own w.1y.
After :o;eventeen
lmn·
St.ep Imn
· ' 11...,.
"' ·1·1 1,:;; ::\Tn~t<>r's
• - ·
.
.
n
hut]Ul'rqtw
Business
CnliH;c
in
a
:Cast
Citir.en." Other addresses w!ll !Jc dlll.t•s- of plunng
tJ:w sctn'<' stood 11 to ...
· th t 1t \"ll"l~
~l'('(:l
... · .~..-. UI'.J(lO
_
~
In G. . t)rn1nt1 1s
·
'
·
. ., .
in fa\"or of: the Aggles. In the n<>::d g <nw last i:laturdttY IJr the be ore of llV<>rNl by Revet·end Htlgh Cooper,
his t.;"ratluatlon from Indiana t nlver·
thl'('l' min.utes of the first hal[ the .!ll to 16.
]), D., pastor of the
Presllyterian
RitY In 1908, with the Dc.>grN• of A. B.,
In ·l.atln, with G<>rman nR his minot· Varsity ran the score up to 12 to 10
'l'he Business College tt•am was con- chm•eh of Alhuqtwrque, of whicll
with the farmers still in possession of tl<lt•nt of winning by a big margin, hut cllut'(•h Mr. Bryan was for many
11tudy, he has. dur'ug th<> laM thl"N'
the long end.
the Yarsitl" girls, .after a wee!l:'s hard yenrs an actiYe memhe1·, and l!y Pt',
rmrs attPlHllng tiH> sumnwr sessions
at Indiana Tlnh·Prsit~·. ltll\:C•n suffi.Ci{'llt
In the secon(l half the tt!am eamf' 1pruetlre were in good t'Onditlon, anil Davltl Ross Boyd, Pr!.'Sident of the
University.
•
Ger.mnn ~tudies to bring this sulljP<'t bat;<lt strong and set a puce that was IlUt UJ) an excellent game.
too much f<n· the husi;:y f~q·met·s. After
In the first pa.rt of the game the
Se\"t'tal
sacred
selections,
instruuu to the position of major and qunlifs
,,
simp!~' running
their
opponent&' U. N. M. gh'ls started w 1tb a rush anu mental anu vocal, wlll he rendered
Cor his :\laster's Degree ln tha: 1an!leatlt they hit their stri(]e and beg,m it looked as if they were going to have by the Univetslty Musical Association,
guagc and llterature. This must cer- eaging the balL E!g;1 teeu points were things their own way. But the Busi- inc<lmllug a vocal solo by :\flss Mar:v
tainly have t·equircd some "!loul>llng. challred up tor the Vnrslty, while the ness c· ol 1ege gn·
· 1s 1Jegan to creep up
McFit', head. of the U. N. :M. Depa1't•
up" to do it.
excellent worlt of the guards preventea and at the Orst 11alf the score was 9 rnent of :i\1usit•.
Previous to his coming to tl1e Uni- the CollC'ge from obtaining a r>oint ln to 7 1n favor of t 11e u mvers1
·
•t~'·
• 'J:he public Is cordially invited to
\'('rSlt".'
Of
New
Mexico,
Pr•ofe~sor
In
thn
sacond
half
the
gntne
,.
vas
fact
"
this half. '.rhe gmne~ ended with the
· " ~
··
'"
' ~ attend these exercises, Which comStephan ,vas Instructor in the :Public score 28 to 12 In favor of. the Uni~ and furious, fouling on the Univerlllty mence at 10:00 a. m. and it is hoped
Sehoo111 of lndJnna In 1 !l03-05 nnd verslty.
wus 11•equent and when the whistle that as mtLlly as possible will he on
J?rlnclpal of the 1\larltle, Indiana, High
In the first half of the game the blew the score stood 21 to 16 in fa"or hand, to · express their a.p"Jlrec'atiort
Sehoool ln 190G and '07. He bus l•een College played excellent ball and for of the A. B. C.
o.f 1Hr. Bryan's earnest and devoted
11ead of the Department of GPrmnn a short time it looked like an easy
'l~he University girls showed up worlr for the University, both as a
at the Unlvers'tv o( New Mexico sine!.' victory for them. But their pace mueh better than was expected and citizen of Albuquerque and as presi1908 aml hns at various times been gt•a<iuall~· weal•ent>d, While the trni- deserve much credit for hoWlng the dent of the University 13oard of Re~
assistant in the Department of Latin, varsit~· kel>t working faster and faster Euslness College team to such a close gents.
All of Profess()r Stel)\1itll's 'J>tl'J)!Is, w.th {'Ver\' minute. When the game score.
The complete program ls as folpresent and past, wi11 bear witness to end?tl th~ Varsity tet{il1 WM playing
Jf the High School will pia>' another lows:
un~ exc>ellt>nee and tho1·oughness of whirlwind ball while the farmers coultl g,1me the U. N. 1\f. shoulll have an
!'long-"Just as I Am,'' Mlxet1 Quarhis tenehinl\' In that language nncl nly start<l· nnd 1001, on .. In the first e1.l'Y time defeating them and reveng- tet.
hope and feel that this new honor half 'l'hml:'llts of the College team ing themse!Yes for their defeat earlier
Prase"'·
he hns received Is hut the prellminn.r:v siJrainc>·l an ankle and was comt1elled ln the season. Unless this game Is
Address ~"Mr. Bryan as n Citizen,"
step to further ones in the sam<' line. to drop < ut of the gclme. In the. first scheduled there w111 he no more basltet I<'. E, Wood.
El!lrptl Vt>,!'non Al'!!ipn.C"h, popularly , t th,_,. ~"eoud half Littrell l'eeci.t'cd ball this year.
:Song~:buet (Selected), :i\Iis:s Mat'Y
ltnown ns "Spec!{," one o.f this Y<'nr's .Ill ~.:gty g~Ullt o\'er 11:a eye and for a
.
. .
. -.-..-.::llt•Fie aml Mr. E. Htanl<>Y Seder.
Address - "The Re1iginus Life of
graduates, who has cornplet<>d all thi.' whU it looked as if he wouW to go
:requisite work for his acgree tn the out.• !Jut nttt'l' a ntue ume he went
·.FAS~EMB
~ :Mr. Bryan/' the Rev. Hugh A. C'ooper.
Depal'tment of C'hernlsh•;it, left the lmcl< Just that mueh stronger.
tJ .
·.
· tJ
Song-·"Crossing the Bar/' M:ss
·lTnl.ver:.;ily Friday C'VC!\lll!;' to take UP
J,!ttrell nt eenter plnyl.'<l hls llSual
Mary l\lcFie.
his dutl!'A as <~hl«?f Chemist in the ,tell!H· gamE" an~l co\"ered mot·e of the J>t•ofl'~SOl'S Chu•l• mul Angell RlliSC TilAddi'ess-"1\Ir. Bryan'$ Relation to
Zinc Oxl<l!' D<>'J)artlnent of the Ozarlt field than in any othe1' game. H~
tt•t•c~sthtg SJ)ecutntion on What
the enlversitY," President DaVid R.
:\fining am1 SrneUlng Company of lllayed ngalnst the lJest man on the
l'JJ~·sies anil Chcmistrr l\fa;r
BOl'd,
DlsCOY<.'l'
1\tng(lnlNm, New :Mexico.
Coll<>ge team, but suceeeded l.n mak·
Reading of the fa6ulty resolution
Mr. Anspttell has tJ(>pn a stutlent ing three neltl goals, two of wllld1
on the death of Mr, Br~•an.
of the U. N •. 1Vt. tor tJt(l. past four years, wore made from the center of the,
Song ~ "No Shadows Yonder,"
1\lond::tS morning no asembly was
held; the chairs in Rodey flall had Double Mixed Quartet.
nnU ts '"'1:'11 'Jtt1o.,vn to an t'h~. students 1leld. .
·~
"·'
.
of the Vnrsl\y n.nd nJwut town. He
SPltz piQ.y(•u an (l:Xcellent game at all been talten to the Armory
Benediction .
has alwnvs heen nn exceptional stu- rorward, covet•:ng the fteld well and and as they had not yet been returned
it was decided to hold no assembly
<lent in hifl ~lasMs, nnd hus th<' es• maldng five goals.
.
.
teem and l'cspect of all his iltstrucLnptallc as usual playetl a fine floor that 1norning,
-~
toni,
game and shot baskets better than
on 'J'uesdny morning Dr. M. :F.
~hat the u. N, :M:. t.ibrnry is stnt
Professor .tohn n. Clartc, hNJ.c'l ol 'In any other gnnte of th~ season, malt- Angell, Dean of the College of Science and EM'ineering and Head of increashtg in extent 11nd va.lue, fs evith!\ Depnrlntettt of Chernlstry, whose i'lll;' foin·' fl!\'kl .g(Jll.ls and two free.
tne
]Jepartment of :Physics, delivered dencea by the following list of bookt
assistant ".Speck" has been for the
C.1alldns played 11 stat' game nt guard
a
talk
on tlle "Border Line Between . recently ndded to it.
Past two years; feels ·every <lOrtflo'PhrlE< 1tml wns nlwa~•s lmtween his man and
the
Itnown
and the Unknown in Phys- · Quite a feW neW books have l)een.
that Anspach will "tnake good'' ht hia the l)asket. He Pl!l.1fl!t1 the flelti .well
ies,n
In
which
he shoWed the wonder- received the past week, which are not
new duties, and predlcta a brigltt tu· and at one time doubled the length
ful discoveries that had been made Included on the l:oliO\VIilg ltst, ~llil
ture to 1• Ills fo1'rtlt>r pupil nnd naststant. of the cout·t and .shot a .basket.
. .
in PhYsics the lust few years, speak• still m.ore are coming In every day •. ·
"Speck's" many friends at ·th~ "'Va't'- • bdrllh p1n~·ed his sticking game an~
ing in pal't as follows:
At the present rate, which wiH con•·
sity and In Albuquerque, join with ,only a)! awed his man one. lleld goal
"'.rhe border line between the · tlnue h1 evert greater force ln the ful>t•ofessor Clark ln his expeet:Hfons, during the whole ttamo. . .. '
. .
altd wish him. every success 111 this
on tl:)c whOle IJ'ic.toam p,tuyerl much Itno\vn and the unknown in :Physics ture, the varsity will soon have n 11•.
new fl Id
bettcl' lmsltet hall , especm11~· Jn t~e Is I'ather doubtful ground, because brary of which New Mexico, th~ Uni·
·"flp~elt."
· e ' by Ute wny, Is Vietr-l'l'~s!..
· ·s:ccolt(r
. . 11n
· I",, t·l1an
· · · 111 anY other g•tme every da~r it 1s changing, 'l:'en oi' versitY ancl the citi2cns of the state,
· • .
·
'
·
twel\'e s'ears ngo we thought we had may he justly proud.
dent of tho Senior c>lass of the 1.1. ·N. this ye(l.l'.,
.
. .
. this littc definitely drawn. It was
Barrett-Short Stoi'Y Writing.
M.
·
. oue of the good fl'~t~ures of the
about
twelve
yeaN;
ag'o
that
Pl'ofessor
nates-·Talks 011 the StUdY of Lit...
. .. .
gtll'IH~ was Ute wol'l< oLMttchell of the
.
·
··
· ""I p
Y M C A as refC'rec' Mr. MichMison of the University of Chi- eruture,
'Whlllil at Crll<'E'!l tlu>. fellows met "'J . !lAO ; ' . · ' .· • .· ·· ·.'
... .. .
, 1
cngo snld that the ttdvnnces in J?hys!c.s
Beers-·History of :English lwman~
· · · · .·
.·
. . . . .·. r. N. 1\f, Mltchrll 1s recogni2err as one ()£ tte
J. G. Hamilton,. torm<'rly o.f t..
. . r·· , t rf~lal In the southwest I4!Hl, al- 111 tha next hundrE\d years were going ticlsm.
ll.tid now n student at the AgrJt.'tlltnral ' )<a 0 1
s . ·.. .··
..
•.
to IJe tew, and that they would main·
Bennett-Mental Efficiency •
1
Colleg-e~.
·ne .Is s.ucceecU.n. g.welt tM11rfi wt~ylsl<~·g·t~~
:~t!~i:~~
.
~1insMt
ba·u.'s. ea·.
1
(Continued on page 3, col, 3)
(Cotttin.ued on page 3, column 1)
and ill:il{ a t . be J•emcrn b!lrecl to t c
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P. Sewell, al:as "Poody,"
L, B. Brown, ltlias "Brownie."
Jean Arnot, alias "The Gir•l from
Borneo."
K. Chaves, n.lins "The Girl from the
Cannillul Isles."
:\Trs, A. S. 'Wells, itlin.s "The Co.}J."
L, Lacl,e>·, a!'as "Hastus."
Chestf.'r Lee, alias "Bruno."
From. the S.1er!ocko
Detective 1
vl'orl;:.l,

JlORDEULANl> OF SCIENCE

l'ublishecl every M.onL]<tY tht•oughout the College Year lly the Student~
MaylJele Lovelace, a foJ·mer stuof thl.! Uni\'et•sity o~ New McxiC'O,
dent, has returned to Albuquerque
after graduating· fNn< VanderllUt Unl·
SuJJ~CI'IIJtloil .PI'ie(• $:1.00 :t Yelll•
v~rsity.
ln AdiiUil'C,
Sinp.le Copies, 5 Cents.
~viiss c. (returning from town)I~ntt•red at the Post Of£ice in Alllll·
"Oh, clon't let me fOl'get to remind
QLHJHJttt•, New Iviexlco, Fehruni·~· ll.
Miss R. to stop at the blacksmith
1UU4, as seconu·elnss matter.
H Miss P<U':eons lost hev watch,
~>hO!J and get her shoes,"
would
she carry the sundial around
Aa!lr·ess all !Justness communlca llonF<
!n
her·
pocket')
to Business Manager, u. N. :\T. ·weekly.
il1ice are quite numerous about the
t.oys' dormitory. The tolloW<~lg· is n
EI>I'l'ORIAI'J S'l'AFI<':
recipe ghen by one o:t the boys to
Fur prompt and aC'CUmte sen·icP, j
Cl!fEord Nichols ......• Edltor·in·ChiPf
get 1•id &f them: "You know if you BrYant's Parcel Dtlivery, Plume fi02. nu,1• l~•csh l\lt>SI ts, Ponlu .Y .uld Game
W. J. Higgins, ....•.• Assocln,te E!litot
at the
L. '!, HAt•l;nf'FS .. , . , . , , , , , .AthletiC!'; <.:atch several of the mice and let --------------~--~l
Ira Dol!ll ...• , ... , ·... , . Ahil!llll NeWf' •hem lie around Yvur room a few
days the rest will leave." "i:Ve uelit>i·c
0 !lit• Hi n .Js ..•...... , ..•.... Society
this to be an exc~llent plan ana would
1U~e to have someone t1·y U."
Bt'STXESS S'l'Al<'F:
· Ed. Doran ........ ,.l:lusiness Manage1
"'anted
Tho .Photogmnhcr
Wt'SJ Central A,·c.
Ollie Hinos, .•.. , Circulation l:Vfaun,get
Phone 60
By Qlds-Adv!ce as to the easiest 313!& w.Central Ave. Phone 923
-~--------~---way of mal<ing money, A methol1
UON.OAY, )L\ItCH 3, 1!H3
without work. preferred.
\Vhen Yon Need FIOWCI'$ cnn Up
By
the
fellows
at
the
"Dorm"ONI'l TltU."lUJ>lJ, .'\.~'TWAY.
In:t:ormation on how to g·et tobac.co,
matches, etc., wi,hout lluy!ng them.
·w:th the defeat of the Agricultural
By Leupold-:A.dvice from anl·one
FLORIST
College 1Jy the very decisiYeo score of Ullqualified to g:ve it, on how to run
DEN'l'IST
26 to 12, the l;ni\•ersity won the state a motorc:~'cle.
PJ1onc 732
By Allott-A thirty-hour day, so ht>
Armijo BulldJn~.
championshiJl with a record o:t: no
can have mo1 e lime. -to sludy.
games lost, or an m·erage of a. thousand ]ler cent. It is to be regretted
DON'T FOR_GET
BtO:U 'l'HE OTHER, 1'Al?ERS
that the scheduled games with the
to go to
high schools of Deming and Silver
There's many a slip twixt the head
City did not OC'eur, but although we and the p!Uow.-Michigan Gargoyle.
For Your
"'ould never ha\'e rked to play with

IJaltnn
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: :'·!

'

'

E.]. ALGER

FEE

Williams IJrug Company

CANDY

them., in ordrr to become bettet· ac"Gosh, what a rummy place,"
qualntEd With the ·high schools of that l'emarked the Colonel, as he ent<'l'ii<l
s£>ctlon ot the state, .it Is not presumed the distillery and sampled a l<eg,-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ex.
that they would have caused the Unl-

STORE

Yerslty to Jose toe championship, We
have not had an opportunity to eel!)htate 1.1 tl'iumph in other respects, but
ln this season, at least, we have ever.}·
reason to. be proud of the achle,·e·
ment of the boys.
BASEilALL.
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117 \V, Centra.!
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Sanitary Market

She-'·I wonde-r \Vhat it feels like PJ· one 256
to have whisk~:rs ott one'l! to.ce·."'
He-."Oh, pshawl I just had
shave."-Stanford Chapparal.
a

206 East Central Phone 48.2

G..RA··y

Syllogism.
•
1\Iajor Premise-I'm not the head
of an ass.
Minor Premlse-I'm not the tall or
an nss.
Conclusion-! must be no end ol! ntt

~Nl~t::ns

107 N. Fourth

1'0. TilE PHOTOGUAPUIC NJmns

t .. N. ~r. S~rUDEN1'S.. 21ft CJJlNTRAL A VI~NOE.

or;l 'I'Jm

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
IJUl\lllER., PAINT ANl> GJ1ASS

423 N, l•'mS'.l' S'l'lUJJJm•

ass~

If It~ Good We Have It

Crystal and Pastime
New Mexico Cigar Co.

:Miss Treasure !lartman hall been
placed on the Weekly staff In place of
Miss Louise Lowber, and 1\tr, Nelson
Newman in place of Mr. Frank GouIn, Other .new appointments will be
announced Jater.
One, two, three, four, five-fired!

Agents for Whitman's Oa.ndtes

'rJIEA'l'ERS

"The Fusa;y Package for Fnatldious Folk""

nest In Llcctll;Nl l'\fol•lng I•lcturcs
Pool Hall in Connection

~----------------~---

Al30UT DHAliATICS.

I

'l'O(J,E'l' AR'l'ICitES

Jlluc J'l.•ont

• Sttulents or Um U. N. 1\(,, we solicit
V'lhen you get ehE<ated by a shark
your trade. Shoes Repn.iretl. Qulck
think of Jonah-he was completely GROCEIUES, FRUITS AND MENI'S SeJ•vice, Satisfaction Gtlitrantecd.
taken in u)• a wnale.Han•ard r.amli:l'<'l'~·thing Good to E.nt
Clt':Y SHOE It.'EP"\Il'UNG AND
PO On,
C. E. HINDS, Proprietot·
MAN1.7Ji'J\CTOIUNG

.

The prospects for a winning base•
lJaH team s('em very good. \Ve have
a nt:mJJer of old men' whose t•eputation on the diamond Js well known,
and also some new ones, who are
said to be \'ery good. If we ·can win
the baseball and tracl• sensons there
Will lJe no reason to regret our de·
feats in football, beyond the deter·
mination that it shan't happen again.
lf we can help it. So far as fighting
spirit is concerned, we cannot hope
for anything to excel that of this Year's
football team. Everybody get behind
the baseball season, and boost it-We
won't lose.

BYRON HENRY IVES

Jllgh Class VIUt(lC\•lllc

--~·--~-------~~----

We wonder what the Round-up will WHEN YOU WANT l\IlLI{ ASH: FOR
Vp-to-Dnto Barber SlloJ> nnd Bath
have to say about that basketball
It would seem that n,long some lines score? It looks like we have the state
Roorn
the student activities of the Univer- champ'<>nshlp tied UP in a llttle sack
sity have suffered a decided relapse, with a string around it.
W. F. SWITZER
We had no oratorical contest, and no
Stranger; "Where can I find Miss
Phone 420,
debate. IndlcatJons are that there will
207 West Central
be no annual play, or dramatic pre• Hickey's room?"
"l3ill Higgins: "Go stralght up/•
sentatfon of any sort. The glee clubs
do not take the place of these things,
and we ought not to .suffer them to
Talk about People going under asJ.
be drormeq unless we are qulte sUre sumed names. We have;
Lumber, Sash. Doors. Paints, Oils
that .it wlll be absolutely Impossible
Hutchinson,
allas,
"Schneider.'' 423 South f"lrst St.
to give an annual play, It Is no doubt alJas the "Fighting Fifer," al!as,
ALBUQUERQUE. N, M
possible, with the expenditure o:f some ''Shlftle sadie/' or "The Champion
ef(ort to find a. way through our seem- CHrl Athlete.''
ing lllabllity to act along thef!e fines
Calkins is alias "Patronllfa A rtn- •J It 4 t ++++++++++++++++++++++++M+++++++++++++++++++++~
this yea.r. The dramatic association is strong."
defunct, or breathing very feebly at
Pease ls alias "Sandow."
the most. Remember that the mere
Prof. Roberts, allaEf "The Poor
l!'un Line ot nooJcs1 StttJpUcs; llll(l Sporting Gooils
attend·ance of classes, W!th good rec[.. Drummer Bolt!'
tatlons, should cbnstltute the maJor
Olds, alias "The Swede/' allas the
j•· ·
portion of the activities ot a good stu- "Dumb Walter.''
202 West Ccnt1•1tl A-venue
•
dent, but should be by no means their; Leupold, alias "Dutch.''
entirety, Once these thhtgs are dead, · 13aJcomb, alias "Red the SPieler."
1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++4•+++++++· .
it wm be vers, very difficult to rcsurJack LaPralk, allas "Curvy,"
rect them. It It 1!! not really po;ssibie
Gouin, aUns "Shorty," "Frenchy,"
to present an a.nnval plaY, well and "Gowan," "Gwack," et at.
good: but let us make certain that It
:Elatf\ma.n, alias "Sadie.''
is not p6salhle before we crs quits.
Amelia MeFfe, alias "roots.'' "
U. N. 1\f, STUDENTS l\(Ay AklMNGE l!'Oit SPElClAL STUDiES

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

i
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Headquarters f<?r University Students

iJ..

O. A. MATSON & CO.
. .·. .

!:f

Albuquerque Business College
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tinued his talk on Physic~. going mo)•e
~
~$·•••++••••··············
Into detail of the fncts noted the pre.
(Continued' from Page 1.)
Vious day.
,
Thursday morning Profe~>sor John
Jy be made in the direction of per-1 D. Clark, head of the Department of
fecting what had already been dis" l Chem.istry, spoke on the wol'k done
Albuquerque, New Me:x:ico·
covered, But he had hardly gotton: by the Chemist in extending our
the words out of his mouth when 1 l~nowledge in that science, speal>:!ng
there came the '1•eport of UJ1 exret'l•! in Part as folows:
·
ment by Michaelson and Morl~y on j ''It was for a long time known that
the measUl'ement of the velocJty of' a ce1·H~in metal known as J)!tch blend
etl1 e 1•.. :mther is a subst~nce wnieh has if placed in a phoiogmphie plfkte,
the property of carrYmg the energy would spoil the lJlate, eve)l if the
of the sun to the .earth, and lt is l)e- plate were pJa.ced in metal boxes. The ·+++..+++~•~~+++++++*+~++++~•••••••
~•••
Jieved that this ether, as the earth "hemist begnn to wonder why this
moYes through space,
Is carried was so. They knew something was in
along with the earLh.,
the Pitch blend that did this. So
1
'l'hls is only one of the recent dis- they began to breaJ;: up the pitch J
, ONE J>RIOE CLOl'JIIEHS,
of J'U.dio-actlvlty.
Llcn<l, and rcmovfng certain impuri- 122 SO(JTH SECOl\'D STREE'l'
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
vVe l1nve hem·d u. good deal about ti{s and fimtly, after woJ•king over\
radio·activlt~·, but thel'e is so much tons <ll1d tons of it, they found a. sub- !

I

we do not know, and so much that
hus been written on the subject the
last few ~·ears that we ha1·dly know
what to l.!elleve anc1 what not to beJiel'e, but I believe unuoubted]y that
tlt!ll one fRctor of !'Udlo·uctlvit~· will
!ntluenee the wor!<l and chang.e
thilH~s us much as theY Were ehange,1

stance that even if placed along WALJ\:"OVER .SHOES $3.50 ANI) $4.00: Athletic Swcttters
vlate would ~tloil H. This was pure
m.etallic radium. They began to inl'estigate the mdium, and found little
negative particles that come off from
the radium. 'l'he~· began to investil\IEATS, POUL1'1U', l•'ISH
gate the radium and found little negative particles that come off trom 211 "'· Central Avo.

''

ubovt this, and lenrn a few more of
the facts, and can tu•·n them over to
the engineer and bi'lng them out com·
merclnlly, we cannot guess what Is
likely to happen. Great thlngs will
('ome out of this in the future.
"Now, I thought, perhaps, it woulcl

such velocity that they would go
through almost
anything,
even +
through as much as two inches of :
st~l. These things have been dis +
~.~overed a good deal by the physicist :and
a
good
deal
by
the +
ohemist. 'l'he physicist deals with :

I
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Phone 527

disco\ et•y and
of the
relation lleradium about
of the
sizethe
of •+++++++++++++++++++++++++ol••I-+•Z.++•!o-t•+++++-t•++++++++++++"+~
by the electrl.eity
twee-n
magnetl:sm.
All·i the
u hydrogen
atom.1·2000
'lhese
were
....
·
· ·
·
·
,
soon ns we learn fk Httie bit more X-1ays. Tl1ey wet·e given ot'f with :
:
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be interesting to bring together the 1the mathematical measurements, and • '•>t-+++++++++++++++++++++++•1-+++++++++++++•;.o+++++++++++•
idei\S about radio activity. Vl'e have the chemist endeavors to dlscove1
heard so much about this of late ancl the nature of these substances.
CEIUUU..QS AND GALLUP :..UJUP
for the ordinary person l don't !mag~
"Some of the earlier chemists were OERRlLLOS ANTHRACITE
lne it means m ucll.
Perhaps you In the habit of putting this radium
huve read something alJOUt it and in little radium metal vials ana car·
LUIE
cmrn
have wondered what t11e rays are, rylng it around in their vest pockets,
how mucb they differ from othet· rays, and Ull a result many suffered !leYere
Phone 91
where they come ft•om, etc.
1 Lurns, which took months to heal.
''There arc only three kinds of rays
''Chemists have begun to believe ~IIU, WOOD
STOVE WOOD ANI> lHNDL~NG
with dlfte.J•ent names, on nccount of j that the hot springs, and the heat of

I

HAHN COAL CO.

••••••••••••••..,••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·

the fact that different Jleople discov- the interior of the earth is malntalnea . . .
t"red thNn ln different ways, Sup· .In some deg1·ce by these radium com· ~
·
~
pose we had a small bit of radium, pounds in the ea1·th. Speculation has ~
~
which is much l\arder to get from been Cal'l·led. on as to how much ra- ~
pitch-blend ore than gold from the dlum there is In the stnrs also, and ~
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, 1)ower and fans
waters of the oceart, and which it is generally believed now that ~
Gas for heating, cooldng and hot water furnished instantly.
costs
many
time
the
same when out· earth has .died out, theE;;e
weight of gold. 1'hel'e are three k.lnds Pieces of mdium will 111:~ centuries in
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
of t·ays given of( by radium, and nrc cooling, We know that a. grain of I'
poles, tanks, etc.
<•alJed AlPh!t, Beta and Gamma re- radium plnced on a table would respectively,
A miracle of radlmn main one degree hotter than the air
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE98 ~
<•ontlnunlly gives off an Alpha ra)'. around it for S()mething like 2,500
~
These are }lUrtlcles Which are small; years; if we could o1uy have a few
they are about twice the size of u ounces of radium we would l1ave no
URYA.t.V l\IElUOHI1\L. SER.V1CES
History of Rom{).
hydrogen atom, and are charged nosi- !ut·ther use for coal,"
Betts-Mind and It's Educatlon.
UveJy. These are shot off from tlHJ
Professor Cta:k then went on to
(Continued from. fir.st page)
radium with a high velocity, about science in weighing and measuting
Bird and St~rllngo-·Historical rlays
4 0,000 miles per second, They fly
the different substattces treat.ed of in
For Children,
Cooper-·Some :English Stors 'l'ellfrotn the molecule and strike some· the ]lrevious lectures, showmg how
Howertk-Art of Education.
other molecule's, and cause a disturb· absolutely accurate it wns done nt the ers.
R.ockliff-:Experlment in History
1tt1ce. This explains the breaking Up present time, all of which was exCourthope - History of English Teaching.
of molecules In the alr,
tremely Interesting to his audience, Poetry.
Pyle-Outllnes of Educational Psy"Then. In addition to this ate. the the gre!Lter part of Whom, not being
Dukes-.M:odern Dramatists.
chology.
neta })artleles which are smaller than students o.t science, had ne\'et• been
Fiske--Essays, Historical and Lit·
Br~·ce-Soutli Arnerlca,
the Alpha, They arc only ai>out one- enlightened on thes~ matcrs I>revi- erary.
Herne-Airships in Peace and War.
half the size of a hydrogen atom.
ously.
..
Hamilton-Theory of the Theatre.
"To get an Idea 'of the size of an
(P, S.-'l'o all Physicists, . Chemists
Herwlg-Art of the Short Story.
Prince-Concise History of New
atom: suppose you were to tn,l{e a and students of Science: . I{In.dly par!llgginson-Thlngs Worth While.
Mexico.
drop of water, magnify It to the size don any technical errors Whteh maY
Jessup-·Book of the Short Story,
Van Dyke-Essays in Appllcatlon.
or the enrth then a hydrogen atom have been placed In the above talks
Matthews-Phi1osoPh3• of the Short
Van DY1te-Unknown QuantitY.
would be ab~ut t:hc size of a tennll! by Drs. Angell anCI Cta·rlt; the. per- Star~.
DeVrle$-MU.tation
Theory,
ball.
son who hilS endeavored to ~enort
•
Gray
and
Watson-synoptical
Flora
"These Beta molecules ny from the them does not claim to be a scientist
Pollard-Miracle Plays.
of
N'orth
America.
· the ve- 1:>y any maner of ...
""·eans
S.hum.·· an-How to Judge a BotH<.
rild.Jmn mo!Mulc with about
· ' but· has done
.
Holmes-Evolution of Animal In
locity of light,
his best, and if there are any errors,
Twain-Sketches Ne'v and Old.
telligence.
"The Gamma rays are not part!- put yourself In his p!at:e, and be len!·
Butcher - Harvard Leatures on
Jordan-Heredity of. Richard Roe.
clt:'s. They at·e the stune ns the ent with him.-W. J, H.)
Greek Subjects,
Ball-Short History of Mathemat
X~t·uys, They ltl'e apparently given
·
···· · ·
Chureh~Greek Story and song.
off b:\' rlldium 1 but arc produced frotn. Q, If you take a drop of water and
Grant-· Greece 111 the Age of Perl· ics.
Allman-· Greek. Geometry .From
these positively chat•ged particles ningnffy Jt to the size of the earth, cier.
Thales to :muclld.
striking other jJarticles, and that and then a hydrogen atom would be
Bolton-Secondary School System
cuuses such a shaking-up of the mole• the size Of a semis bnll, and an elec'MahaffY-·.Fi.ambles and StUdies lu
of Germany.
cules that the Jllirtlcles vlbi·ate, and troll is one two hundredths of the size Greece.
Cajotl ·-··· History of 11llementary
these vibrating particles give off light of a hydrogen atom, how many elecSchliemann-·Ancient MYcenae.
of
Mathematics.
Croiset ~ Abridged
History
wnves.
.
. . .· .. . .
. n·ons can be assembled on the po1n.t of
Secondary
!~arrington French
"i'he statement wUI go unchnllenged ·a pin to hear nn electronical l3illy Sun• Greek.
that we know more nbout the elec- day deliver iL lectm•c ort "Booze, the
Fowlel'-·Handbool< of Greek Arch- Sehoote.
Smlth~Tenching
of Elementary
tt·mts today than we do about the Devll's Ally?"
aeolog;v.
atoms aild molecules. 'f.he measureA. Don't know.
Goodwin~S;vntax of the Mood.s and M:a thernatlcs.
Young-.Teaching Of Mathematics
ments which have been made upon
Tenses ot the Greelt Verb.
Gteel'llclge-.·!listory of nome Dur- itt Prussia.
"
·
" tnlnly
tum~e
minute particles
a.re Cor
'
To you, Mr. Bell,
.
Cajorl-liistory of Physics.
nt)!lalllng<. We mm determne tbe w ·1·1o· "o·o·· Its our food so .well,
ing tate!' Republic.
1' t "l" as
Caeson-Romance of Steel.
Hadley-Greek Q.rammar.
mass o£ nn electron rul nccu a " ' . I·I-."J'n.•.s" lt.op-ln"' Mr. Bell,
Philip--:Romance
of Modern Chem"' ''Ve're. ·g•orte,
"'
Lel'tf-Companion to the Ili'ad.
we can weigh a ])outtd· ot· sugar· o n ·the
. ,.,.,."11.en·
Mr. Bell,_
·1·>est sea1cs ln town. T.h
" ·wJI'I' m· e·ct· ".ou, Mr. Be,u.•
Leaf-!lomer's Iliad.
istry,
. e s 1·ze 0·t these ,~,,..
Re.ese-Medical Jttrlspt·udence and
·
o
·
"
tl
size
"
"
J
p·
etro·nius~Cena
Trlmalchlous.
electl'tms Is about 1•2 00 OJ. te
.
1'1, en the f"loWers bloom, Mr. l3el.l,,,,
Toxicology.
''
Taylor-·
·
Constitutional
and
Political
Of a hydrogen ntom. ·
PerhaPS ln (Aw, quit f10W) Roswell,
Wednestlny morning Dr, Angell con·
•
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central
O'l'IIER

ASSID~ffii;Y

GROCER·IES

Phone 25

NEWS

U.N. M.

able in a discussion among your neighbors and friends to help them in th(:'
Friday morning Dr. Boyd deliYered solving of problems and telling them
a talk on "Psychology", in which he where to get the answers to these
Psychology ought to be
called attention to the interest and. im- problems.
THE LARGES'l' LINE OF
able
to
help
you in yom• work with
portance of this study,. and spo.ke of
You must
understand
the three dlviHons of it: the psycho!~ ir~dividuals.
!he
p
YCllology
of
the
individual,
but
ogy of the normal individual, and the
you
are.
go,ng
to
deal
more
with
sevpsychoiogy of the individual in. the
DHUGGIS'l'
mass, or mob psychology, Dr. Boyd c;:ral persons at a time. The things
gave a very cleal' and lucid. e;-rplana- that are done in a community are genIN THE SOUTllWEST
Om·
tion of t11is stud~·. which was very erall~r done by a committee.
l'hone 88
203 W. Central
STRONG' BOOK STORE
much enjoyed by all fortunate enough Town Council here has a committee
on each of the subjects up for discusto hear it.
s'.on. A strong man on that committee
Part of his talk was as follows:
will haye to deal with the othe~· mem"Psychology is one of the most in- bers of the committee. So to be a
terestlng studies in the whole currie- leader yo~l Will have to understancl the
ulum, There are three divisions of it; psychology of the crowd, and underfirst, the psycholog~' of the normal in- stand what is meant b~' the concensus
CARRIES EVERY'l'HING FOR '!'HE
dlvidual, then that of t!'le abnormal ol' aetlon in acting with the other peaone, for those suftering from mental p'e, So I want just to emphasize that
and ldndred diseases, anti finally, the ~·ou are going out in the worl<l to take
psychology of man tak~n ln the ~ass • your Jlluce m the eommunity, and by 116 CEN'l'RAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. ~1.
• w;th all the persons aetmg as an mcli- the faC't o~ your presenC'e ill the comAlso CJ,QVIS, N, 1\[,
vidual.
munity you will some tune or other
You e:1.n talk to a person about a have to act on a committee.
eertain matter, and he w.ll Sl't' your
I am sorry that I did not know this
"\vay, ln1t wlH'll all arc• 1vorll:ip.g tol{eth- earlier ln my can•Pr. Almost all of
N', It Is a diffH•ent thing,
I think my c•oll2<r' training in ps~·thology was
fac·t Is onP which is lm·get~· ignorc•l on imllvidnal ps~·cholog~·. It Js onlr
hy the lco:trlN·s of ottr publie affairs .w" ently that the vsreholo!i'~· of the•
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tlwy assume that veop1e will do in crow;l Ins llc.'en sttldieiJ, and e"t'n now
Capital and Surplus, $
th2 ma~s what an incllvldual will r1o. 'the pha. c of which :r am SJlte:lhing has
400,000
You foll>S are goin15 to be actin> in not b en stuoied ver~r mueh.
Deposits
4,600,000
life, and. ~·ou oug 1t to he acti\·e a bow•
Th·. re are three <:JUalifieations nN'the a.vemge.
essat•y in daallng· with a <•rowd; you
ThHe are, of cuurs<!, people that are nwst ln\'(' clearne s; you must be able
defective In <lo:>\·e'opment he<'ltn"e of fo state your proposition so simply
lacll: of opportunity and of misdireC'fed that anybody can understand it. The
education, but one that has natural worJ' Of translation is the l.lest trainabilities, developed powers and a wlde lng for this. '!'he third qualification
range of lmowledge, ought to be able is sincerity. If You have those three
to get a proper perspective of affairs. rttlal tlcations In dealing with your asThese are going to be the leaders and sociate.; you will be successful.
StaTes, Ranges, House Furnl11htnr: Goodn, Cutler:r and Tools, troo Pipe,
successes in .life. There ought to be a
Probably fifty per cent of the peo·
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, lleatlng, Tin and Cop)Jel' Work.
larger )Jercentage of you foil's in the 1pie. wlth whom you associate. have
latter class than in the former. There very few things In their minds clearly.
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PIIONE 315.
are only two excuses for any of you
You aJ·e going to have to deal with
folks to be failures: one is ill-health several people at a time generally.
and the other is failure to deve.Iop Try now to Prepare yourselves for this
your powers through misdirected edu- work, and have these three qualifit'acation.
Extend the range o! your tlons of clearness, simplicity of stateknowledge and. perfect your vislon of ment a_nd sincerity at your command.thlngs".
THE SUFFRAGISTS,
:Now, the functions of this Institution, as well as of all State UniversiTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ties, was to pr<>pare people for citizen- From the Norfolk Ledget· Disp:tteh.
ship and for leadership. That conTh<> suffragettes are always starting ; 14rt, Schaffner & !'...!!...'"% Oloth!.n,.:.
ception ·now has been broadtmed to
Hanan & Son's Shoet
something, even if it .is only a walk.
\V, L. bouglue Shoei
inelude the matter of the UnivE>rslty From thE> Columbus, 0., State Journal.
Knox & SUltmn Hat.a
earryirrg its privileges, as far as possiThe Pictures of Gen. Rosalie G.
ble, to all the people of the State.
Jones make her out so good looking
A very large percentage of the
we shouldn't wonder if shE>'d end •+++•++++++++++•Jo+++oi-+++++++o!•+++++++++++++++++++++++++<
people, for sotne reason or of!ler, have that
up by disregarding all dlstindions of +
·
not been able to go he;<;on<l the ele- rank ami marrying a private.
~o<'lrs Bm•n('d
Buttons Ul.'phuecl +
ments of lmowledge and training, and
there are doubtless a great number In Prom
thethePittl'burg
·when
suffragette army of six- _
this State that are very little advaneed teen whleh fs hil;lng from :New York
beyond the scholarship of what is into Washington for votes for women -110
FI~t\NNI·~f;S \Vi\SU@) BY HANJ>
,• +
cluded in the eighth grade. Now, it reaches the Natrona! Capital it may ~·
"OUH WOHlC JS IU~S'J:"
;
ls the function of the University to be surprised to learn that they ran out· +
. ,.,
WJ1he Wngons
:(:
help these people, to take its oJmortu- of votes in the District of Columbia ~ Phon<.> 1 • 7
.
Albuquerque :f'
nities and advantages to them. I
years a';'o, even for the use of men,
•+++oloolo+++++oJ•+++o\o+++++++++++++M+++++++++++++++++++++.,..
thlnlt this can be done without In any FrQm the Ja.cl;sonville Times-Union.
way deteriorating frorn the standards
The s ·ffragette'l say that at ltnst
of the courses leading to a degree.
forty senators and representatives wm
e·
Another thtng which impresses it- be in their pt·ocession, but they don't
'
.. - .
IIIIi
self upon me is the fact that when undertake to say how foolish they w111
SEE ANI'; HEAR OUR US:E Oi!' INTER.tOlt PfJAl:ER PIANOS
you folks get out into active life you feel.
are going to be the intellectual centhd~ Brltcl!l'epho.rt Elveni_~g :Post. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our Prices
are lowast. Your Credit ts Good :Plano~
ters around which opinion form. Fr~
ccor ng . o t e suffrag1sts' press:
lt'or Rent
'
When You take your lJlace in life o.gent they wlll be the main attraction
you will find. ~·ourself, 'time and time at the inauguration.
LI!!l\RN .\ll'D-LJNDEAlANN co.
again asked information about cur• I•'rom the Boston Globe.
rent topics, You ought to be able to
Wllt the President-elect be Induced
talte the lead in these discussions, to review the suffragette parade, undar:
As persons of general Information
the rom m and of G en, Rosa;J 1e "'ron cs, . \",.,._""....,..,...,""',y..""""',..,..""'"""'"""""'""""""""'"""""""-""'"'""""'"".....,'"""""..,.."""'"'""'"""""'""'""
and
culture you
ought to ba When
it gets to Princeton.

Phone 60.

205 South First St.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
AU~UQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO

Jfriutrrn ttub Jubltnltrtli
. Our Job Ucllttrtmcr.t is complete
In every rcspcet n!l(l we turn out
only First Class W rll.. "t.ct Us 08.,
Umate on your ne:tt .order.
·

The Aliutquerquc ~lomlng JOitr•
nul Is tmbllshed every day bt tbe
Year, Is Ute only pal)er m. New
1\lcxJco ttslng the ruu Assaclate«l
Pl•css News Service,

1·· .

·I

1

l

L. ar·na· rd· L·1ndema n n C o.
·
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Vi'ith the.
team returning
:!\Ion(lay moming Professor .John D,
Interest ,, lhe Unl\•er~lty at the
JW. Boyd an!l .P. E. \Voo<l St]('Ul' UiJ.i 1
w.th an e\ et Ywtorlous r<!cord, the i Clark, head of the Department of present timb ~enters aL"ouncl the, appro·
?Ill', Btoyan's Honot•c<l Place in
luseball SCJ\lacl has begun to practice 1 Chemistry, dellvNed a talh: on "How priation bill now now np bcfono the
I'ublic Afl'ah·:!
with a d1•termina1ion to do the 100 1 the Chemist is I•'ip;htlng Human Star- leg.slattlre. 'J'he Universtty has asked
JJ<'l' t•cnt stunt i"l t'"1eil' line
\'ation" In which he demonstrated how for a11 appropriation aggregating $53,~'here has he" n Plt~:Jt~' , ~ matel'ial the Chemist, by h s l>nOil.cdge of thr 100 in place of the ))l'C?I:ot'nt $42,000,
·\\'t'llnrsd:ty morninr; t.w 'nt>·no•·i 1'' •)ut the Jlast WN'lt (tnJ har<J. work h~1s thri'e g:eat element'! neceLs~ry for the whirh is d('ell!ed inadenuate to meet
st>rv:ce.; in honor of the Hlt"' H. \V, D be<:n the prineiple c•ntry on the Dro- growth of yegetable and animal lift! even the s:1~a'ler neces·Hies of the. Union. the earth namely, phosophorus, po ... versity. The new ttppronriation bill
J•rvan weJ'l' held in Ho·lt'y Hall. Prn- ;:;·rant.
On \Vednesday afterltoon will occur tassium and n•trogen, md his method has been favo1·ably rece!Ye i hy the
frs~or C'. I<J. Hmlgln was th<> eh ·irmn,n
of the servlrcs, and Hot1orable l"rnne'!> "hP 1lnt g'l'(•ut g.tme t>f the season. or procuring the same is preserving hO."Se, but has not yet bt•l.m a<•cept<:cl
g. YVood, Rt'\'ercnd Hugh A Cooper, Snuneo on l.ly their proYerbial impu- and saving lnun:m life. Professor by tho senat<•, whkh, on tlw e•.wtrnry,
D.D., and Dr. Poy!l were tlh' S!lt'UkUi' <le.;ee, the I•'reshmen have challt'ngecl Clark also show<'d the rnetho<ls the has been reportetl as dE>:urin:;r to reduee
of tho morning. ,\n apprOt,rlate ])l'O- thl' T'<'St of th0 s<'hoo!. "What n1ore al-I chemist llS<'S h1 procm·lng the,·e ole- the present Ull)lt'OlJI'liLtion of $42,000,
gr•tm of l'aerC<1 music wa~< also ren- luring prospP<·t of a battle royal could monts, all of whic•h was ver~' inter- although It Is h!!t•dl~· po~sihlt' that snc>h
c1N·e 1 hy the l\lusiral As:>o' i:ltion of tlu l·e held out? In the llrst place beholll esting to his au<licnco. the majority of: an action will be taken, meaning as lt
rnh•cr Jty, inch1(1lnt.'i a v.· ~ltl solo l.l~ the IJitcheJ\•, "Cnr\'y" Jacl;, the infant whom were unaware of this previous would, the greatest inJut·ies to the
Pnh'ill'Sll~..
l\l'Rl l\Ian· :\lcP c, Dirt'< tless in l\lU!>I(' protcg,, for the I•'re~hm.,n, mal "Spud", to his explanation.
Profe.ssor Clark's tail. was in part
A !•ill is :llso llefnt·n the It>gisluttJre
PrnfPI'RN' Hothln s:·ol'P at lcngoth 01. Murph)', tlw Irish twirw1· for .stars of
as follow"•:
providing for the erection of a new
tlw <:arly l'f~ nnd Wol']C of 1\Ir :F'rvtn the sehool.
On tlw I<'t·eshman bcnc·h will be SE'en
lily ~;ubject this morning is "The s •fence hall, to cos, approxinmtel~·
in Ule intPn•Rt of edueation In N'c,w
1\Iexico, describing tho organization of man~· of the mnso pro;;1ising ~·outh!'! ('h!i'mlst Fighting Against Human Stm·- $80,000. This hill iH'oposetl annual
the N<>w l\f<>Xil'O Htat<" 'r<'a<'lwt·s' A~so~ of the Institution, Cavtain Lacl~;ey vation." Seriousl~·,. I menn tnis, I payments or $:!0,000 tor n P<'l'iorl of.
••latio•l In 1 ~86 with Mr. ,:r•·an an its will lw tllPI'I' in all his gJ](] hrnid and I mean that but for the chemist numan four years, at the encl of which time
first :PrPsident, ml'l nl'-'o of :\Ir. Dtyan'l'l bras~ buttons. Probert, th. beautif>ll 1life would haxe to stan•e on the earth the Unh·erslty wo•11d be in tlossesslon
of n hamlscnne and mudt JH'<' led buildIatPJ' work In tht> litH' o1' <'due'ltinn rm•l hottPr of the age; Bright, the shining 1h1 u fl•W yt>ars In the futt~;c.
.-tar;
Bat.•man,
behind
the
hat;
lUng~
I
shall
take
up
the
th.ree
elements
ing in pin<'<' of H:Hll(•y s,-.·(fm'e Hall
nf his Polltinu:tl lntN'P~t In tlw Rt·tt.'
man,
tlw
illustrious
F!•<
olul
lHiscman;
ne<'{'
s.ll'l'
for
the
preservation
of
hu·
do 0 troyed by .fire In 1910, nnl rq>IM•etl
l"nh·crs'ty.
an•l
thinl<
or
twisting
on<'
around
N'ewman
Lfe:
Nitrogen,
Potassium
ann
only by a tempol'a.·•· stru"tm·1· which
I•'ollnwing Prof< flSnr ll, l!;t 1 f1 tn 1lt
man's
nc<'lt
m·
arOlll1rl
Paleomh's
waist,
l'hOS!Ihorus.
will be <le\•ote~l to St~me oth<:J' purpose
n mfX('<l <'horus rmHll'l't'll th•• ~ '11~,.
or
giving
Kier
n
close
!!have.
Im\Yithout
Nitrogen
JJG
plant
ean
grow.
when
tlw proposed new sttil'n<•e h!tll
".Tust Ai'l I Arn," aflC>r wlJI!ll .\lclJ·
aglne
a
pitcher
performing
such
feats,
It
Is
the
essential
part
of
our
food
stuff
Is
l~:1llt, if the lel;'ll'Ltture tiro· it1r>s for
d<•ac•on \Vill'um B. \Vlt>'l'''"l a~•lh'l•re<l
·s .ht•se If ron <'Ill,
'whl<'h builds up \'ital tissue nnd repairs this str!1C'ture.
tlH• !ll'HY<'l' of tllc lnOl'J. 'A'.
"1.'hel'!' is at ptest>nt a Ftrong nn:l
'l'lwn
turn
your
optks
ln
t1w
otht'.l'
wastr.>. N'itrogt•n is fnml'l ln th!' vlrg-;n
Honnrallb Fratwts N. \\'oo!l then
·;rN•ti• n mul bl'hol!l the famous battle soil in sufficient quantities to produce r.lpfdly growing: sentiment ln favor of
•.mvt• an ahh• talk on '':\h'. Br:ran tlw <'ar.-,•d \'NC'ran11 of tht• oth<'r tt>am. an t~X<~eill'nt <·rop, but aftet• the soil the UniY<'l'Sity, both in AJlmquerque
l'itizen," spenk'n'.l" ot' Mt·. Bryan's work JTilN'e 1s Calltlns \\'iUIOn;.;· to nml\e an has been cultivated ft :s necessary to and othe1· partR of Nt>w i\!exleo,'' said
~n till:' aid or Alhuqner rlt', of his k('E\11 ·nJ run Hl!d Ull'lT It hat .•H' lntPI'fl•r- add nitrogen. Nitrogen Is obtamed Dr. Bo~·d When inter\'l('WCtl upon t11c
llltt•l'Pst In tllc dN'<'Iotmwnt nnl lPatJ- enee, an 1 ~pitz lonkin::;' t'or a hasl,et fn,m S"ldlum lJitrogen ueds in Clt!le prospects for the t>niversity, "and l
11
~~. 1•1 ": : f 1 ~1t' .rlt~'·. nntl. of th<> !llghjto 1mt tlw btll if L<'t1po!r1 CYN' hits it. am! nl~J from manure, hut therl:' i;; feel sure that the pt>ople of New
(Btu nl rn whl! h lH \,.,,. lwl•l b~ his Aml thl'r•• is f:Nl Hi~g-ins on short Janger that in a fe\,. years these beds l\foxico as w~!l as hPr legislature will
f~·l~ow m m1wrs o1: the J1ur ro~ his up·jlonl;Jug likt• a r,''lld hri<'l·, anll the w.ll he t•xhauste<l, and the chemist see the fairness of our rertuests. and
11 1
w pd sh p aiJ<,~opiJ r t ll:l~ In the flt>ltl. lmows what \vlll hupflen Wher. our the urgenc~· of OUl' neoecls. I propose' A' t honPsty nn!l lnh·gl'it~·.
Aft<•r thls ~t dm•t, "'rlw Crttclfit'd," Gnss the lanky am .ee the heavy l source of nitrogen is exhausted. Now to have on!~· th<> \'ery JJeot of instl'U<'twas g:ven h~· Miss l\1tu•y :\<It~ Fie and g make up th!s nnhlt> team.
o1 c air arouml us is wur-ftfths nitro· ors ami ertulpment at the University,
:4 nnhl\• Hc-df\"r.
1·
1t is 1n th e mvst mer
·
t. f
An 1 In tlw umnire's hox none ot lN'l gen, but
arm,· and a larger appropr!atlon is necdcl
nev. Hugh A. Cooper, D. D., then than RehncldL•r nimself, alias Coach hnw~>vPr, with the advent of the wire- in order to obtain them.''
SJlfll P on "The eligl<ms Life of 1\Ir. Hutt>hlnson,
l~s~ telegraph the chemist could deln view or t11c splendid work a!~
B~·an," tel1it1g ot the early religious No admlsRion will be (•]lnrged to the ted the nitric acid pro.JUeed when the ready dene h~· Dr. Poyd it is hardly
trainlnq or Mr. Bryan nnil of his later game but seats in th~ gro.ml stand wlll: sparks event through the air. He began nossible tl1at the !l}giSlature will nulworh; In the Interest of religion, 1'<'· be at !l pt·emiutn. However, there will to wonder if it wou11• nut be pos.slble LifY hls labors hy reducing the Unimarking, also, thal though n sttict be plcnt}' of stands a, 1 c~ all will be able ])y passing spar1·s tlilvugn the mr to versit~··s appropriat.on. On. the other
U!lhl'l'cnt of his own fnith, Mr. Rrl•an to wlttwss the gum,..
obtain tile nitrogen in lHH h form that band it is expeetetl tmlt lt will grant
was alwa~·s most hbcntl and respertfnl
'J'he track team has been worldng it would he of use to us. 'l'h<·:v .hiLVe tlie increall<', and lend asf5i•tance in
towards thos<• llot of hfs own helief. hard the past week getting into shape sue<'eedcd in this wa:, .n producm~ a the work oi: upbullding the head of
Dr, Coorw1· also mentioned the <'nlln f r t'lass:v work iu the meE>tS this small amount of nitri<! acitl but It wo,s New Mexico's educational system. In
ILn!l )leaeefnl, altltnqgh Fomcwhnt su•1· ~~ring. So f,tr thar~ are verY few out not sttccrssful colliH •.,rt'lally. nut a the meanwhile frlenus, faculty and
fi!1n anl \ltwxpeetetl <loath of M1•. for practiN• but h :s hoper] that the Nonvegian scitntti·t staued to worl( on 13tudents of the Umversity m·e anxDryan.
next wee!~ will bring out sa\·eral new that plan in Norway and has finally iously awaiting the Issue.
Pollowlng Dl'. Cooper's n•ldt'I'SS a recruits.
succeeded in malting nttrogen in such
vocal solof "Ct·oss:ng the PttJ·," was
A m<>et is hf'ing' phmne<l with the quantities that it can ue used. com- ~m. SEUER AND lliSS F'RANltLIN
l'l'll<l<:!l'Nl by Miss 1\Inry 1\fcl<'le
Agiml for some tlme In May, This, rnercinll~'. so that our source is asIN RECI'l'AL
Dt'. David n. Hoy<l then spoke nt with the Indians ar1 ci tne city Cham- stu:ed fot the future.
ll'ilgLh <>lt "l\Ii·. Bryan's llelatlon to tlw JlionshiP meet will lttttlte a good deal
Pror. Clu!•k then went on to dcmThursday evening at the CongregaUnJversii.;•," in whkh he mentlonetl of work for the team.
onstrnte, in shnilar fashion, the meth· tional church, a very pieal<lng recital
t11(' kt•an inter!'tt 1\:Ir. 13t'l'1Lil alwn~·s
ods used by the chemist to obtain pnos- was given by Mr. E, ;:;tanley Seder atl.d
tno}{ in tl1e Jn<.tltnuun a11d his wm·J, to
~I'IU-.\LPIL\S RIGP,\TR ESTUl~A
phorus and potass".. '" so that, wheu Miss Margat•et l!'1•anlcun. Mr. Seder is
11 111 lt in tukillg Its lll'fJTlel: l'fmk ttmong
~
the natural sUP!J1Y \va"' usea up there at present a student at the University
tlH• f1tatc tlni\'Ptstti!'s of the~ counh'S'•
l'latttrcluy mornll<~>" all members. of th·etl be no fea1' felt but that Plenty and Miss l!'ranklin is a former 'Varsity
l>r. J'o~·,J's talk was ve1 y npprN•latiVt> the 'J~l'i-Aillha fraternity assembled can be prodU<'Pd to supply the needs of glrl. Mt•, Seder, althougJ1 he is very
UlHl tntld n lil"h
trltm te to Mr. Br~'alt's nt tlwlt• mPt>Lln!l' pbl.C(', t 11c e~ tt
good ns a pipe-organist, gave only
n
· r·ru , the human raee for all time.
l'ffnt·t~ in. h<>hn lf of tiH' tTnh'N's!ty, be·
t· 1 , 1 ortlon of •·h·• l'X·
plano numbers, Which wete much ening In Jllll't !l!l follows:
anc1 n•-cemert !'< .t l
.
.
'J'nest1ay morning 110 assembly was joyed by the audlenct>. Mi!!s l!'1·ank~
tt>rlol' whkll ha<i lkt·!l tHtdly l'l',viH ti
I 11111 rhwJli.Y ImprtJI:lscd lJr the f<l<'t bv the int•lcmPnt weather of the wJn .. held. Tho moving picture people were !ill'S volce Is well known to Alhuquertllnt Tum to glvl' trllmte. to a ln·lt'f [ttHl t~t·. '!'lit·~· tlwn <'i<•!tu\itl the gNun~1 on the hill at that hour, so Instead d qu!' music JoverE<, anrl was never heard
hll'O'l'Jllf'to )Jrtt't ol.' Whitt seems to uw ncljaePnt to tlw hnildlng, and lll~t holding a~selnll!Y eXet'cises, lJictnrcs to better advnntage. 1\ir~. Mn1Je! Steto h:rvo lll'ell tn'rhnps M.i', H1•yau's on•t·;-thing; Rllll'lt an svnn around t1us Wllt'e talren of tlle vnrlous bullcllngs \'ens Hlmoe nn<l Mrs. rw.tpn 1\t, Hengi'(Jti.tcst wor•It. nacently Governor Me• novel rtntl m~·st<•rioll!l strUC'ture, whll'.h and classes. One J}fctm·e. which should <lerson assisted, the fortnl'l' :at the
Don1111 sahl to inC', ln s]Waldng of J\.lt'. has het•n thC'ii' nH'('tiUA' 11\U,cc f~im'<' lll'OV(' oe llnllSttnl intorfst to eol!egc p;nno. Mrs. Hen<llll'S!ln plrwed two of
l'r~•tut's tlcnth, thttt when J\lr, lli'Yatt's 1907 wllcn Jt Wll<~ <'l'<'rted at th•• students of the l•hst Wttrl that talten of Mr. Sedar's own composmons for the
ll!uncl wnn m·~"~::tNl to. ~~~11. fO!'. ,,~ titlll'' o;l' tlw n•m ottenng of the TJnl· the 1'ri-~\IJJ'1a !~stuJ'a, with member!'! violin, both of which \ven: giw:-n the
c>ntnrlng unci leaving the bulldlng.
1 most llberttl ttllPiause.
(Conlltlt!Pd on page 3, commn 1)
\'cr~lh in t11CI Ptw11lo st~·l'l.
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Ours Belit'vc 'l'hcy n 1we Exvialns ltow Chemists D.-aw Nitrogen
Univet'Sity Hopes for Inc•'(;U!'>I', AI·
"'inning· Baseball Tcun~ and Hope ,
fl•om Ait• with Electric SpaJ•lc
thoug·h Senutc has l'l'O!J1He(L
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ENTIRE UNIVERSITY
FRESHMEN WILL PLAY i}. D. CLARK CONTINUES APPROPRIATION BILL IS
HONORS LATE REGENT
OTHER CLASSES SOON . LECTURES ON SCIENCE
ANXIOUSLY WATCHED
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